
By Rich Arland,* K7SZ

BtGINNtR'S GUIDt
All you need to know but were afraid to ask

Fun with VHF-MiICom Equipment

S ometimes we tend to forget that amateur radi o is a hobb y,
something to have fun with. All too often we collective ly
take ourselves way too seriously. With this in mind, this

column is dedicated to having so me fun with VHF. Along with
the fun we will hopefully entice some of you to try something
a little different in the radio hobby- a road less traveled , if yo u
will, but filled with rewards nonetheless.

If you have been reading this column since the beginning,
yo u will rem ember that your author (that would be me) has an
ex tensive milit ary background. Having spent 20 years in the
U.S. Air Force in (w hat else) Co mm Command. I have had a
lot of ex perie nce with military co mmunica tions (MiICo m)
equipment. Onl y within the last several yea rs, thou gh , has the
bug bitten to start obtaining so me of this classic mi litary radi o
gea r and use it on the air.

Now I know wha t yo u' re thinking : Milit ary gear sme lls
funn y. is a nasty shade of gree n. is big and heavy, takes funn y
voltages and wei rd connectors, and isn't very easy to work on
when thin gs go wron g. Well , the vacuum-tube and solid-state
military equipment is basicall y no different than any other co m
mercial vac uum-tube and so lid-s tate gea r as far as voltages are
co nce rned. Of co urse, how the milit ary power supplies devel
op those vo ltages ca n be somewhat co nvo luted, depending upon
dynamotors (huh?) and vibrator power supplies (say what!)

Well , the good news is that these power supplies are readi ly
avai labl e on the used market , and since they are ex tre me ly
rugged and relat ively easy to repair, se ldo m will you have to
do any troubl eshootin g in orde r to make thin gs wor k. As far as
conn ectors are co nce rned, they are also ava ilable from various
sources at rea sonable cost. Co nce rning maint enance, a little
known fac t am ong non-mi litary folks is that the Technical
Manuals (TMs) and Technical Orders (TOs) are writte n on
about a sixth-grade level and are very detail ed , including exten
sive troubl eshootin g information. OK , the sme ll: Th at is an anti 
fungal shellac that is sprayed on the older military gear (WW
II throu gh Viet Nam era equipment) and many of us "Gree n
Radio Gu ys" actually love the sme ll of the gear! Hey, one snort
of that stuff and you know you have yo ur hand s on a piece of
" rea l" rad io equipment ! As for big and hea vy, yes , some of it
is, but that is due to the strin gent engineering that is needed to
meet milit ary spec ifica tions (mil spec) and surv ive in combat.
In shor t, yo u ca n' t reall y go wron g buyin g and using Mil Com
gea r if you have the TMrrO for each part icu lar piece of gea r
you ow n. Th ere are many sources ofTMs and TO s, so findin g
the right tech info is a no-brainer.

For the last 4 1 years I have been a proponent of QRP, low 
power (5 watts and under), ham radi o. Believe it or not , the U.S.
milit ary is also a big proponent of QRP and has been using it
since WW II. Th e most familiar squad radio from the WW II
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era is the BC-6l I handheld rad io designed by Gal vin
Manufacturing in 1940. Ga lvin Mfg. later became Motorol a, so
the lineage of the BC-611 is pure thoroughbred all the way!

Oft en misidentified as a "walkie- ta lkie," the BC-611 was
about the same size as a quart milk ca rto n wi th a 39- inch pull
up whip antenna (that turn ed on the radi o when it was ex tend-

This is the venerable RT-70 tran smitter/receiver (middle) cou
pled to its 24-volt power supply/audio amp lifie r, the AM-65.
The loudspeaker atop the RT-70 is (/// LS-/66, which is CO//l 

//lOll amo ng most Mii Cotn units of this vintage. This set was
usedfrom the Korean War well past the Viet Nam era hy the
U.S. military in j eeps, trucks , command posts, and about any
where tactical VHF FM voice communications was required.
The RT-70 is connec ted to the AM-65 by spring clips on the
sides of the case. Power to the AM-65 is accomplished by a
cable in the lower left socket. The voltages necessary to rim the
RT- 70 along with audio tran smit and receive are coupled
between the two unit s via a "dog-b one " connec tor 01/ the right
side of the radio/PSU. This unit weighs in at arond 35 pounds.
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Here are shots of the top and bottom ofthe inside of' the RT-70. As you can see. this
radio set was built to last. Rugged'! You have no idea!

ed to full length ). Wit h a short whip one
wo uld think that the BC-61 I was a VHF
radio. No t so . The BC-61 I was an ampli
tude- mod ulated, 80-meter rad io that put
out so mewhere betw een 100 and 300 mil 
liwatt s! Most of them were rocked up on
3885 kHz at the depot and that is where
they stayed for the duration.

Th e Army quic kly found out that 80
meters was not the most effective fre
quency on which to co nduct battl efield
opera tions. Th ey moved to low-b and
VHF (30-76 MH z) during WW II using
wideband FM and carried on the traditi on
throu gh the Viet Narn War.

From the end of WW II onwa rd, the
move to low- band VHF/wide band FM
was not only a wise choice, it was to
becom e a boon for frugal ham radio oper-
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ators need ing well-made VHF gear at rea
sonable cost. You have to remember that
milit ary co mm gear was state of the art or
slightly beyond during the time the gea r
was designed and fielded . Not only that ,
MilCom gea r is unbelievably rugged . It
has to be, espec ially when you are boun c
ing it all ove r the place while getting shot
at! Therefore, espec ially if you were on a
str ict bud get , procuring so me surplus
MilCom VHF gea r, restorin g it, and using
it was not all that outlandish as ideas go .
That is still the case toda y.

What's Out There
Now that we have broken the ice with

a short history lesson , let' s see what is
ac tua lly out there that you might wa nt to
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Here is a better shot of my other RT-70, which cosmetically is
in better shape than the one mounted to the AM-65. Cosmetics
matter vel)' little in the grand scheme of things. Oft en the more
beat up the rig. the bett er it wo rks! Don 't ask; I don 't

understan d it either!

obta in and use. Since this is a VHF magazine , we will dispense
with the run -of-the-mill HF gear (of which there is a multitude
of rigs to be had ) and co nce ntrate on so me of the more co m
mon low-band VHF gea r available on the used market.

Since ham radio is a techn ical hobb y, we will endeavo r to learn
a little bit along the way. One of the really nice things about
restorin g and using MilCom gear, especially some of the older
gea r that uses vacuum tube s or hybrid (combination solid-s tate
and vacuum tubes) designs, is the historical significance of the
equipment itse lf. For instance. the AN/PRC-6 was designed
around the Korean War timeframe. It was the ultim ate in vacu
um-tube techn ology of the 1950 s. using the small "pencil tubes"
which had no pins like normal vacuum tube s, but instead had
wires extending from the glass enve lope. The se leads were sol
dere d into the circuit, negatin g the need for sockets. which often
proved unreli able under the extremes of co mbat. One addi tion
al benefit of not using tube sockets was miniaturi zation . No sock
ets meant that the ove rall package could be made much smaller
physically. The PRC-6 had a long run and was used by all NATO
nations and the Israeli milit ary. As a matter of fact , the most com
mon PRC-6s currently found on the used market are ones that
were released from the Israeli army, co mplete with Israeli mark 
ings ! They are a neat piece of history, and you ca n make them
work with ten 9-volt transistor batteries connected in series for
the plate voltage supply, three AA ce lls for the 4.5-volt bias sup
ply, and two Cor D cells for the filament supply. All of these
batteries fit inside the PRC-6 case and will supply the necessary
voltages to put the rig on the air.

Speaking of "on the air ," 51 .0 MH z is the 6-meter defacto
squad rad io frequency for ham rad io operators . O f co urse, the
PRC-6 is a crystal-co ntrolled radio set, but the crystals are read
ily available on the intern et at very reasonable cost. As initial
ly design ed , the PRC-6 wa s a sing le-c hanne l radi o se t.
However, lea ve it to the Germa ns: Th ey produced a six-chan
nel vers ion tha t is virtua lly the sa me size and uses the sa me
case. So metimes these PRC-6 clones can be found on MilCom
radi o lists and auction sites on the internet.

Another Korean War era VH F radio set that is quit e common
on the used market is the PRC -I O. It is one of a series of radio
sets that inclu ded the PRC -8, 9, 10, and 28. All are wid eband
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The AN/PRC-6 Walkie-Talkie is a single-channel. 250-milli
watt output. low-band VHF (44- 55.4 MH z), wideband FM
transceiver. This unit uses "penc il tubes " and was pushing the
state-of- the-art in the I950sfor compact design. It weighs 3.5
pounds without batteries. Since you can no longer obta in mil 
itary batt eries for these radios. you will have to make your Olvn
using 9-volt transistor-radi o batteries (about tell in se ries for
90 volts B +), three AA cells for bias supp ly. and two C or D
cells in parallel fo r tube fi laments. The antenna is a .flexible
tape ant enna about 2 f eet long. Typi cal range is abo ut 1/2 to I

mil e depending upon terrain.

Always one to lend a helpin g hand, my 5-year-o ld grandson.
KiC: is posing with Pop-Pop 's PRC-6 walkie. This photo gives
some indication ofsize. If there were afu ll set of batteries in this
radio, K. c. would have his hands f ull j ust trying to pick it up!

FM radi o sets that cover various frequencie s in the low-b and
spectru m between 27 and 54.0 MH z.

Th e PRC-I 0 is the one we wa nt for 6 meters, and since it is
fully tunable from 38 to 54 MH z, you ca n select any number
of6-meter frequ encies. However , don 't forget, 5 1.0 MH z is the
place where all the MilCom afic ionados co ngregate. Th e PRC
10 radio set is a true pack-set or man -pack radio. It is designed
to be carr ied on the back of a so ld ier (the RTO-Radi o
Teleph one Op erator) and has two different length antennas
a 38-inch tape whip and a 10-foot l -inch tubul ar whip. Th e
radi o we ighs in at II pounds without batt ery, 20-plus pou nds
with battery and all acces sor ies (H-33 handset . LS-1 66 speak
er, H-63 headsetlboom mic, and/or GSA-6 Chest Set ).

The power output of the PRC-l 0 is about I watt, and, as with
the PRC -6 , you will have to build your own battery pack , which
is eas ily don e using D, AA, and 9-vo lt transistor -radi o batter-
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ies, or 45-volt batteries available on the internet and from spe
cia lty radio sto res such as Antique Elec tro nic Supply
(www.tubesandmore.co m) in Te mpe.Arizo na. A search on the
internet wi ll also yield several sources of DC-to-DC co nvert
ers that are ava ilab le co mmercially . These co nve rte rs will take
a 6- or l2-volt sea led lead -acid (ge l-ce ll) battery and present
the proper operating voltages for the vacuum-tube MilCom gear
at the out put. To date I have see n DC-t o-DC co nve rters for the
PR C-6, PRC- IO, BC-611 , PR C-25 & 77 , along with the
AN/G RC -9 (HF CW/AM transmitter/receiver). Alth ough ini
tia lly expensive, these are prob ably the way to go in the long
run, since mak ing battery packs ca n becom e quit e time co n
sumi ng and bothersome.

Costs are reaso nable for the PRC-6 and PRC-lOs; plan on
spending between $50 and $90 for the form er and around $35 to
$75 for the latter, depending upon cos metic condition, acces
sor ies, etc. Recentl y I procured a pair of PRC -l Os, in work ing
co ndi tion, with two sets of pack hard ware, two H-33 hand sets,
and two eac h of the long and short antennas for a grand total of
$95, which included shipping from Loui siana. Not a bad deal at
all. Internet auctions lately have had an ove r abundance of the
AM-598 power supply/a udio amplifier which mates with this
radio set to prov ide vehicle or co mmand-post (fixed station)
operations. Prices for these accessories have been runnin g around
$50-60 without shipping.

One word of ca ution: Most of the military gea r we will be
looking at uses power supplies that take a 24-volt DC input,
since that is what most military vehicles have for internal power.
The eas iest way to pro vide 24 VDC for your power supplies is
to con nec t two 12-volt deep-cycle batteries in series and use

them to pow er the power supply. Ultimately, the best so lution
wo uld be to build a 10- to 15-amp 24- VDC supply that uses
AC main s on the inpu t. But to initi all y ge t the gear on the air,
there is nothing wro ng with stra pping a co uple of 12- volt stor 
age or deep- cycl e batt eri es in series to ge t the necessary 24 volts
to run the radio gear.

Anoth er Korean War/Viet Na m Wa r classic transceiver that
is see ing plent y of use on 6 meters is the RT- 70. Th ese radio
sets were designed for vehic ular mounting and for use as fixed
sta tion assets in co mma nd posts. Th e AM-65 power
supply/a ud io amplifier powers the radio set and provides audi o
inputs and outputs and wi ll dr ive a speaker. The RT-70 is my
kind ofrad io. It is about 7.5" x 5" x 13", weighs about 15 pounds,
and covers 47 to 58.4 MH z using wide band FM. Made like a
tank , these rigs are great starter radios for the newbi e in MilCom
radio. The tran sceiv er is fully tun abl e over the 6-meter band ,
so yo u don 't have to buy any ex pensive crystals. Power output
on the RT-70 is only about 500 milli watts, so it definitely is a
QRP rig! Of co urse, yo u ca n feed the output of the RT-70 into
a 6-meter "brick" RF amplifier (and it does not need to be a
" linea r amp," since we are working with FM) and boost the
power to much higher levels. However, I find it kind of neat to
play at the II2-watt level with a good antenna and have so me
real fun on the bands. Prices for the RT-70 are $35 -50 for the
radio set and about the same for the AM-65 PSU/AF amp.

The PRC-6, PRC-I 0, and the RT-70 all saw active use well
into the Viet Nam era . They were repl aced by the AN/PRC-25,
a 1- 2-watt, tunable (30 to 76 MH z) radio set that was a hybrid
design using transistors throughout the rad io except for the RF
pow er amp, a 2DF4 vacuum tube. Th e PRC-25 used a se lf-co n-
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Here is the AN/PRC- IO, a I-watt, low-band VHF (38-54 MH z)
wideba nd FM pack-se t front the Korean War era. These radi os
were also used in Viet Nam unt il they were replace d by the
AN/PRC-25, which subsequently was repla ced by the PRC-n .
The military quickly fo und that low-band VHF FM communi
cations were well suited to battlef ield operations. The PRC-I O
is one ofafamily ofpack-sets that coveredfrom 27 MH z (PRC
8) through 54 MH z (PRC- IO). The main tunin g knob is almost
in the center ofthe f ront pan el. with the analog-dial f requency
reado ut above and to the left . These sets can be car ried by one
individual using the ST- 120A/PR carrying harn ess. a combat
pistol belt , Will the M-1945 suspende rs. The batt ery box clips
onto the bo ttom of the radio set . Origina l BU-279/ U batteries
are no longer available fo r this set. However. you can home
brew a ba ttery packfor this radio set using some thing simi lar

to the one built fo r the PRC-6.

tain ed IS-volt battery in a battery box that clipped to the bot
tom of the radio cha ssis. Man y guys my age "humped" a PRC
25 in the jungle s of Viet Nam . Depending upon whom yo u talk
to. reliability was fair . but coverage suffere d. Batteries were
always dyi ng about the time an air strike or artillery fire mis
sion was needed!

Enter the AN/PRC-n. Thi s was basicall y the sa me radi o as
the PRC-25. but it was entire ly so lid state . The Tl had the sa me
physical dimensions as the 25 but used different batt eries. Th ese
tactical FM radios incorp orat ed a ISO-Hz tone squelch sys tem
that provided the RTO in the squad with so me rel ief fro m lis
tenin g to all the "c hatte r" on the primary tactical frequ enc y.

Today yo u ca n obtain an operational PRC-25 or Tl from var
iou s sources on the internet. Prices vary . so be prepared to spend
between $350 and $600 for a Tl (less for the 25), depending
upon cos metics and accessories.

Where to Start
There is qu ite a mark et for MilCom gear out there, with lots

of places to buy from and , surprisingly. prices do vary quite a
bit. Th e bes t thin g to do is to start prowling a MilCom reflec
tor such as <anny radios@yahoog roups .co m>, < milpac@
ya hoogroups.corn>, or one of the man y mil itar y co llec to rs
clubs, for exa mple <mrca@ mailman.qth.net> (my local group
here in the north east U.S.). Start watching the postin gs, ask
question s (be lieve me these guys and gals know eve rything
about MilCom gear and they are only too glad to help out the
newcomer to this face t of the radio hobb y), watch the various
interne t auction sites, and, in general, do yo ur homework before
jumping in with both feet.

Procu ring, restoring (in so me cases), and usin g these old
warhorse radio sets is quit e a learning ex perience. You will have
to learn how to spea k "Gree n Radi o" langua ge, become co n
versant using the variou s acronyms associated with the mili-
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This photo shows the PRC-IO with its case removed. No te the
solid construction. There are a number ofmodules in this radio
which made troubleshoot ing much eas ier. The two round con
nectors on the extreme left of the front panel are two ant enna
connec tors, one f or the short (29.5 inches) tape whip and the
othe r for the much longer ( 10 fee t 1 inch ) tublarwhip antenna .
Obviously , the longer antenna made fo r more reli able

communica tions. However. it also made a bigger targe t!

tary, plus yo u may have to learn a bit abo ut vac uum-tube and
solid-stat e technology in the process. All in all, that ' s not a bad
deal. Afte r all , this radi o hobb y is a technical one. so why not
enjoy the ride. so to spea k. and learn a little e lectro nics theory
along the way .

Another positi ve aspect of MilCo m radi o gea r is that by using
this gea r you are keepin g aliv e a piece of history. Rem ember
these radios were at or beyond the state of the e lectro nics art
when they we re first designed . Th ey are rugged beyond yo ur
wildest imagination . If they co uld only talk, think of the all the
stories they wo uld have to tell. In addition, most of these radio
sets and accessori es cos t thou sand s or ten s of thou sands of
American tax-pa yer dollars to produ ce and field . You ca n buy
these rigs for literally penn ies on the dollar and still have a great
time using them on the air.

Wideband vs. Narrowband FM
Now a wo rd about wid eband FM versus narro wband FM.

The military has, up until fairl y recentl y, depend ed upon wide
band FM for its tacti cal communicat ion s. All it takes to make
a wideband set compatible with our narrowband ham radio gear
is to limit the amo unt of audi o ahea d of the modulator. Thi s is
done by padding the audi o input to the radio, ei the r at the hand
se t/mic or inside the rig near the audio input co nnec tor. The
best plan is to place a 5K -ohm pot in the transmit audi o line of
the wideband radi o set and listen to the wide ba nd rig with a
6-meter ham band radio while tran smitting. Adj ust the 5K pot
forthe best-sounding audi o in the narrowband rece iver. It' s that
simple. On the receiving side, turn up yo ur audio ga in when
listening to a nar rowband ham rig on yo ur MilCom radi o.
Probl em so lved.

Summary
What I have attempted to do thi s time aro und is introduce
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you to a facet of the radio hob by that,
while not really main stream, is intense
ly interestin g to man y thousands of hams
worldwid e. Mi lCom radi o co llecting/
usage is not limited to the U.S. am ateurs.
Not hardly. MilCom radio has a world
wide fo llow ing, wi th so me of our
Euro pea n ham friends being in the very
envio us position of having access to a lot
of old NATO co mm gea r that we, here in
the U.S ., would love to get our hands on.
Besides, most of this stuff wo rks on 6
meters quit e we ll, and we all have heard
the mant ra that we need more activity
on 6.

So what are yo u wa iting for? Grab your
duftle bag, put on yo ur BDU s, blou se
yo ur boot s, and ge t movin g, maggot !
(So rry, lost co ntro l for a second!)

Tune around 5 1.0 and 51 .6 MH z and
listen for so me of the MilCom fo lks
usin g their G ree n Gear. W ith the big fas
c ination over the last co uple of ye ars
bein g pedestrian mobi le ope rating on
HF. how about doin g it wit h a PR C-74 .
5 15, o r 1099 attac hed to an A LICE
packfr am e? Add an HF whip antenna
and yo u' re in bu siness! Like I said, this
stuff is rea lly habit forming, so be fore
warne d! In the meantime. ge t on 6
meter s and give it a try.

If yo u are interested in Mi lCom , the
one book yo u abso lute ly need to obta in
is Mil Spec Radi o Gear. by Mark
Franc is, KIf)PF, publ ish ed by CQ
Com munications and av ailable direct ly
from them in Hicksville, NY ($27.95
plus s& h) . Mark ' s done a tremen dou s
job of pulling togeth er a lot of gear that
is readil y available, both HF and VHF,
for the Mi lCom hobbyist. There a re
cha pters on all so rts of ge ar, incl ud ing
the RT-70,; PRC-S, 9 , & 10; PR C-6,;
BC-6 1I ; PRC-4 1; and othe rs . Each rig
is described in deta il, with how to best
ge t it on the air, h ints and ki nks regard 
ing problem areas on restoration and/or
co nve rs io n to ham frequencies, w ha t to
do if the rig is DOA, etc . In all, Mil Spec
Radio Gear presents a wealth of first
hand knowled ge co mpiled and writt en
by so meone wh o has bee n in the hob by
for many ye ars. Mark ' s down -to-earth
writing sty le makes fo r an easy read . He
tak es the newcomer by the hand and
ex plains things in detail. If thi s column
has piq ued yo ur inte res t in Mi lCom
ge ar, ge t Mark ' s book . You' ll be really
g lad yo u did .

73, Rich, K7SZ
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Maximize the operation of newer
receivers capturing signals of 2GHz
or more with the DS3000A from
AOR. Receives from 75 MHz to 3
GHz and is perfect for multiband
transmitters. By replacing multiple
antennas and feed lines, the
DS3000A simplifies ham radio
operations. Built to precision
standards; its relatively small size
(only 2.9 feet high) and light weight
Gust 1.55 pounds) present asmall
wind load. Can be mounted in
confined areas. The DS3000A
supports transmitting on 144,430,
904 and 1200 MHZ, safely handling
loads up to 50 watts. The DS3000A
antenna system includesmounting
hardware for standard masts and
33.8 feet of low-loss RG58A1U cable
terminated in aType Nconnector.

DS3000A is another example of
why AOR stands forAuthority
On Radio Communications!
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